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Notes by the Way.

The~ ligne is shoit
Therefore stath atil titi migt
L.abour Lft Goît atnd RiRhî

lîtue i f i, hezt and shadoies tf flic day
Fat flot for dilcultie> tif lthe way~

Bc tuc. lie puire. bc stmnng
1-*etfitîy is long.

The finie is %hoit
Sin, m iery andi tielait
Datinen the eartî antd air

Thetcfoie il-. thb- sAàth liaven inietede
Andi for iiy lireiliren, etc ilicy pctish. plcut.

j'gray (ut the prayetles. throng
Eternity i%. long.

0OF the non Christuan penples off the
world the Mohammedans are a tcntb.

1"1*ii three great needs of this tige
NoMe thinking. simple living and hon-
outabie dealing."-?ish.,Ib ol Ripc?»f.

"'I*iiFKE are no galley slaves in *bc
toyal vesse! of divine love:; evcry mani
works his oar voluntartly."-Si. Fiincais

"A m'.î;~ta spend lest money il an
appeai to give less money. and the best
way to getting less mon)cy."-lih>

tHf, who il talie to present duty
breaks a tbread in the loom, and wil hnd
the fl;aw when he may have forgotten the
cause."-.4non.

IYiFoRArtIo- to hand concernirng the
heaith of Rer. F. C. I. Ulbricht is to
the effect that his condi;îon sl ilightly
improved.
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No date has yet ben annouinced for
the meeting af the joint meeting af the
Rural Deaneries af Muskoka and Parry
Sound at South River.

Rpzv. MR. 'l'RFNHO.lMV. will be re-
ceived by the Bishop for work in the
diacese. At the moment ai writing it
cannot be said ta what mission Mfr. Treti-
hiolme wilI be sent.

IT is a pleasure ta be able ta announce
that the new parmonage at Powasson is
nearly ready and that Rev. D. A. John-
stan has a reasonabIe expectation af
rnoving into it beiore Christmas.

RtFv. 1. Sis'ci.. bas leit the mission
oi Gare Bay, on the Manitou!in Island,
for that ai Aspdin, Muskaka IVe do
nat know ai any appointmncnt being made
ta fli the vacancy at Gare Day.

TiUE Librarian ai the Diacesan Clerical
Libraty, has received with many thanks
from the author, Frederick Rogers,D.C.L,
a capy ai his book, Il Le Roman d'un
Pussie Chat"I for the librar>'.

13v nany autharities Chinese history is
datcd fram the yeat B.C. 7S 1 ; behind
this we have the semi histarical period up
ta B.C. i 122 ; and behind this again
stretches the legendary up ta B.O. 2852 ;

beyand which in the past Cbinese auth-
orities theoeselves accaunt fabulous and
inythical.

IlTiiz demand af the Chutch to-ay is
not econamy, but expenditure, flot re-
trenchnient, but enlargement ; and the
laying out ai aur wark must be, not how
much wark can we do with the money
that we have, but how niuch maney
must we have for the work we have ta
do,."-BishoPDa.

MrA. W. BFiiRENDs, a graduate ai
Berne University, has been accepted by
the Bishop as a candidate for Haly
Orders. It is flot unlikely that he wil
be sent tu the new field ior taissianary
enterprise which has been apened up at
MJichipicater

AT Sudbury the Bishop wiil hold an
ordination an Depember 23 (Fautth Sun-
day in Advent), when possibly three gen-
tlemnen will be ordered deacons. It is
flot unlikely, howevcr, that Dr. Codd
will be prevented irani beig ane ai them
because ai the difficulties presented in

journeying (rom the head ai Lake Ternis-
camingue ta the point af railway connec-
tionat Mattawa.

WiJE are sorry ta relate that Dr. Codd,
the catechist working in aur distant mis-
sion at the head of Li-ke Terniscamningue,
met with a rather serious accident an
the niorning ai November i i. He was
s0 'tnfartunate as ta Jet a cross-cut saw
faIl on his leg just above the knee. It
went into the bane, and it is feared.
opened the joint. Vie do hope, thaugh,
thit the wound ma>- soon heal, as the
missionary will be eager ta get about his
vast mission field, and will not enjoy an
cnforced rest indoors.

'1'.: BElishop will ho!d two ordinations
in the diaconate this month. On the first
Sunday in Advent, at Marksville, St.
Joseph's Island, it is purposed that Mr.
A. Cameron Macintosh be ordained in
the Mission, wherp, as catechist, he is
naw working sa acceptably. Mr. Macin-
tosh [s a graduate ai St. Augustine's Cal-
lege, Canterbury. On the faurth Sunda>'
in Advent, when the second ordination
will be held at Sudbury, it might be im-
passible for Mr. Macintosh ta get aver
the ice (or [ce a",' water> from, his island
mission tal ùe north shore ai Lake
Huron.

IT [s desirable that noa Sunday-school
in the Diocese ai Algoma shall omit ta
give a children's affering as a bi, centenary
gift ta the S.P.G. The gifts the society
has made ta this and ta other missionary
dioceses are characterized by conditions
that tend ta secure great benefits [n the
future. If missionaries will give the
Sunday-school offerings an the Sunday
immediately preceding the Festival ai
the Conversion af St. Paul next Januar>',
and at once send the sums ta the Diocesan
Treasurer as contributions ta the special
abject named, we can ail[ join in helping
ta build up the bi-centenary funds cam-
rnemorating the "ltwo hundredth birth-
day."

A LET-rER f1 01m Pawassan tells of the
wedding af Miss Kate Porter and Mr. T.
S. Trenouth. The bride has for severai
yeats been the argaiiist of St. Mary's
Churcb, Powassan. Besides, Miss Porter
was always willing to help in any way ta
make the Church's work tell in the neigh-
baurhood ai her home. Rev. D. A.
Tahnston perlormed the ceremony in the
church, assisted by Rev. C. H. Buck-

land, formerly a minister in the place.
The bride received front the congregation
an address expressive of appreciation of
services and tendering verî kind wishes
for the future. Accompanying this was
a lady's secretary as a more tangible
token oi esteeru.

TiuE Bishop of Algoma accompanied
by two of his clergy got off the train at
Masse>' on October 5, and left for the
Indian Reserve on Spanish River. The
party was waiting sorte time araund town
before a conveyance was found. At last
a lumber waggon was secured which car-
tied the party and their luggage. We
hear that thev had a wet journey or# foot
between the road and the river-the
fields being flooded. Next day the
party returned to '.<assey havîng walked
the whole distance from the river some
Indians coming with them and carrying
their baggage. WVe understand that there
were a good many Indians gathered ta
meet their Bishop, and they had a suc
cessful time. The Bisbop leir on the
eastbound train for Nairn and Sudbury
the clergy gaing thefr separate ways.

WE. must learn ta make God our
ail in aIl. * * * Begin to-day tu make a
littie more of God than you did yesterday.
Be a little more watchful aver your
tongue, a littie mate real in your prayeTs,
a little more charitable in your judgment
of others, a little more grateful for the
mysterious patience and long suffering of
Gad, and day by day a little more until
after a while you will find a great change
came over yau and yau wilI wonder how
yau could have lived so long without
making mare af God than just a little.
Yeats will rail away, and then, perhaps,
yau wiIl be able ta say. IlHe is my Ail
in al; nathing is sa much tu me as
He. * * He is everything ta me; in
my sufferings, in my amusements, [n rny
infirmities, in my sins, in my famil>', in
society, in business, in the inmaost depths
af my soul, in ail; He is my All."-The
Bi/to, of Chicago.

So.NiE sort af trouble, little or large,
wiIl befali us ever>' day. If we make
too much af thein as troubles, we shail
flot ieatn baw ta make rnuch of them. as
blessine-s. They seem mastly ta came
ta us in the guise of enemies, but if we
meet them as capable of profiting us, God
will teach ui haw ta suifer and be strang.
Let them be welcamed!1 Fear them not;
fear thyself anl>' lest thou receive them

M ALGOMA MISSIONARY XILW& Toronto, December, igoo
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nutitirahnALuneuftiie L-rd. Rrincinbler
Attilla, the fierce leader of the hordes of
the north, when lcie nvaded France, and
approached Troyes todestroy it. Reniem.
ber how its aged Bishop vent out ta meet
him attended by his clergy. H-e de.
manded ta knov who this menacing
leadcr Pas. I arn he whorai they cali
the Sc:surge of Gad " was the baughty
reply. Whereupon, it is said, the vener.
able prelate bowea his head before At.
tila and responded ina ait mcekness and
submission, "The scourge of God is
velcome." The soldier stopped for a
maoment, and then commanded his army
ta turn aside. The city Pas caved.-
T/he Bishop o./ Chicago-(From t/he Cowley
.Evangelist.)

A RECE4T visitor ta the Indian village
oi Shequiandah writes: Il1 fourad the
cburch ina the Indian village bad beera re-
cently pairated and it looked very neat
anad pretty. The Indians had pairated arn
ecclesiastical device on the gable of the
west end which faces the road 1 thought
at (lrst it Pas a church dlock similar to
what ane sees ira the oid counatry ara the
churches there. The fence atourad tile
church praperty Pas newly pairated, too,
and the scbaolhouse Pas touched up like.
vise. 1 paid a visit ta the cemetery,
which is situated on the top oi a bluff
commarading a fine view of the lake and
islarads, and surroundiag couratry. Some
of the Indian graves vere welI kept, but
a *good raany were dilapidated. The
fences tumblirag dovra. 1 noticed some
vice stones which niarked the resting
places af some white people, but there
were some sigus af neglect araurad-tbe
place being giovra up with undergrowth,
but still beautiful ina its wildness. 1 puid
a visit ta some of the Indiaa bouses ira
the village and sbook bands with some ai
the women. They told me that the men
were away working and loadirag boats, and
iame familles had gone away down the
shore gathering craraberries. I calledl on

some af the people ina the white village.
1 saw the wife af the catechist-in-charge
of the mission, whos is teaching the In-
dan school, who told nie her husband
had gone ta college for the winiter, 1
iooked ira ait the little English church, a
very neat structure wbîch bad lately b!en
thoroughly repaired on the Enside, and a
good fence huilt around the front of the
plot."

Telegraphic reports say tbat Bisbop
Scott (North China> bas arrived in Eng.
land.

Mission of Little Current.

REV. wV. 1. Eccî.ESîoN, IHCUSIIIENT.

It may be ai interest ta some of aur
readers ifIi break a long silence and offer
a brie( report ai the work beirag done ira
this mission.

The services at Holy Triraity, Little
Current, have beera regularly maintaine,4
during the summer, and various imprave-
ments have been made ina the churcb
property. A parsonage vas purchaied in
M ay at a cast of $Soo, ai wh icb $6oo Pas
paid down, the reniaining $zoo ta be paid
ira tva years.

There bas becen nmuch busineis activity
durirag the seasora; the re apening ai
lumber milîs, etc., bas provide J plenty ai
work ; and a brisk trade bas made this
the most prosperous season knowra for
several years. Uniortunately, as inra any
ather places, there bas been a gr<..at deal
of sickraess tbis faîl and the iracurnbent
bas had a busy time in visiting the sick
arad sulfering. Ira one family-ia wbich
there has been no less thara tour persans
dawn with typhoid lever-Miss Clute, a
nurse from tbe D.aconess Home, Toron-
ta, lias been ira attendaîace, and bas ren-
dered most admirable service.

Services are beld regularly each Sunday
at (lradiar and white villages) Sheguiaridah;
at Sucker Creek (Indiara), arad at Bidwell
once a fortraiglt.

Mr. E. R. Alîman, ai Emsd&le, has
takera charge ai the Indian School aon
Sucker Creek Reserve, arad is aiso doirag
the work ai lay reader in the mission, a
position filled for twa years by Mr. B. P.
Fuller, nov attending Huron Callege.

Thanksgivin g services bave nov beera
beld at each ai the différent points ina the
missiora. On Tuesday, Oct. 16, a service
Pas held at Sucker Creek at 7 p.m. The
Rev. WV. J. Eccleston delivered ara appra.
pri-ate sermon, taking as bis text Psalmn
cxvi. 12, IlWhat shall I rerader unto the
Lord for ail His bentfils towatéd me."
The coraRregatioa vas small, but the ser-
vice refreshing and hearly. On WVednes-
day, Oct. 17, a Thanksgiviog service vas
coraducted at the Indiaa VillageSheguian.
dah, at 7.30 p.m. Tbe little churcli
laoked very raice with off-rings af grain,
patataes, etc., reminding us that God bas
agaira blessed the eartb, makirag it plera-
teous.

At St. Peter's Church (white village),
Sbegu-andab, ara Thanksgiving raight, a
congregatioa assembled that filed the
churcli ta tbe doars, arad a very hearty
service vas participatedl ira.

WVe vere boping ta bave the pleasure
cf a visit fromn the Bishop this autumra,
but as His Lordship cauld not came
uratil it Pas to0 late for an aut-door gatb-
ering (and tbat Pas the intention for the
Iradian gatberirag), nav;gatiara alscs bcing
uracertaira, ve shalh fot be able ta bave
the encouragement and help of a visit
tram His Lordship until the ice is good.

1l.R.A.

Schrleber Mission.

It is several manths since any accaunt
ai this mission appeared in the
MissioriAvR- Nk.ws.

Ina the summt:r the nmissionary, the Rev.
JP. Smitbemaa, took fuilough ira Eng.

land, alter an absence af thirteen yrars.
Ira October the Bisbop visited Ross-

part, Nepigan and Scliricber, holding
Confirmation ira tbe latter place. %Ve are
always cbeered by the ligbt ai the Bish.
ap's countenance. Rossp:ort is eigliteen
miles west from Schrieber, and has a
population ai îo8, hall ai which are Ro.
man Catbolîc. There was a cangregatian
ai thirty.faur on the occasion of the
Bishop's visit. L)uring this last sumnier
i go taras ai fish were exported (rom Ross.
part, and the Indians sent away i.2oo
baskets of blueberries.

Mrs. Smitheman conducts a Bible-class
every Sunday ira St. Johna's Chutcb. This
is specially useful on the Sunday when
the missuaraary is away ira some ather part
ai the mission, which is 246 miles long.
Thus some service is beld every Sunday
ira Schrieber. Caracentrated work is hard
Ira get ina a scattered mission.

Franklin Mission.

On September 3oth, Harvest Tbaaks-
giving services vere held at Fox Point
anad Maple Hill. At Fox Point, the new
churcli vas beautifully decorated villi
grain flowers arad larm produce. arad at
Maple Hill the school-house, where ser-
vices are belp, presented a very pretty
appearaace. A similar service vas held
at Grassmere on Oct. 7.

The Vea. Archdeacon Llwyd celebrated
Holy Communion at Fox Point on Oct.
14, anad alsos beld service, assisted by the
catechust ira charge the samne evenirîg.
At a meeting af the Building Cammittee
held raext marning with the archdeacon
ira the chair, it vas decided ta call tlie
nev cbutch St. Johra's. The building
has been pairated and oiled inside.

H. G.K.

Bracebridge.

REV. w. A. J. 1hURT, R.1), REC'ORu.

The peuple ai Falkenburg (Bacebridge
P.arîsh) have added a chancel and vestry
ta their churcli. The chancel Pas iorm.
ally apened on Navember 9, wbera the
Rev. 1. Pardae, ai Novasâ, vas the
special preacher. The opcnrag ceresio-
nies vere continued on the following
Suraday marnin; -bena the Rev. A. H.
Atiman, B.Sc., oftlciated ait Matias and
Holy Communion.

On Sunday, Nov. i i, the local LadRe
ai the A.O.U.W. atteraded Evensong ira
St. Thomas' Church, Bracehridge. The
Rectar afiiciated, and the !Rev. A. H.
Ailmara, Deputy Distrirt Master, preached
tbe sermon.
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Seguin Falls Mission.

T. SCAicLFI-,CAI.il.

A short sketch af the past four monitîs'
wotk in this mission may be afi nterest ta
the readers ai 'riirE Ai.Go.NA MlissiaNakv
N F.vw.,.

The Rev. A. H-. Aliman, B.Sc., paid
bis second official visit on Thanksgiving
l)ay. Trhe da/ was begun with a cele.
bratton ai Haly Communion in St.
Stephen'*s Church at ici o'clock. Aiter
dinner at Mr. Braadbent's, Mr. Alîman
was driven by Mr. Bartîcut ta St. Johîn's
Church, wt-tere two children were baptiz-
ed and Evening lrayer said at 4 o'clock.
Aiter tea and a short rest Master Fred
Anderson drove the superintendent, priest
and catechist ta St. Paul's Chtirch far
service at 7 o'clock. Ai three services
were iairly well attendcd and taok the
formn o a aspecial Thanksgiving ta God for
an abundant harvest. Mr. Allman's
sermons were much appreciated by ail.

St. Stephen's Chuicti is at present in a
very satisiactory sture af progress due
Iargely ta the wardens, Messrs. Broad-
be.nt and Bartlett. If %%aidens couid
ontly realîze how great a belli they can be
ta the missionary, and how great a bless-
ing they can bring ta their Church by
careful and studied attenticn ta things
great and small,our Church services would
be better attended and aur vestry meet-
ings would show a larger balance an
hand. The littie church bas been recar-
peted with the proceeds ai a garden party
in August which amounted tO $45.

St. John's Church, at Duffértn Bridge,
lias been reseated at a cost ai $40, and a
iew repairs donc in anticipation af a cold
winter.

St. Paul's Cburch looks quite desertcd
because no repairs have been donc for
some time awing ta the iact that the church
is now a distance (ranm the railway depot,
where most ai the people have gone ta
live. This necessitates the removai ai the
building ta a more centrai situation. The
ladies oi the W.A. have now $130 an
hand, and are working bard ta raise
$6oo ta mave and rebuild the church

Services have been held in ail thre
churches evcry Sunday, this bcbng made
passible by using a bicycle betwcen the
outside stations which are ton far apart
for walking or even a horse in bad
weather.

Special H-arvest Home service% were
held on Sunday, Sept. 3o. The churches
were tastily dccorated with the fruits ai
the harveat. The attendances were large
and the offertarics for the Superannuatian
Fund were liberal. T.S.

Emasdale Mission.

REV. A. Il. AiLMAN, iî.SC., INcUMBENT.

Zeal and activity still characterizes the
waork af the Church here. Member bas
vied with member and station with station
ta extend the Church's influence, and
alsa meet the requirements ai time and
place au they bave arisen. The presence

of visitiniz and exchangc clorgy lias aiEo
been mîich appreciated.

St. Mtark'ts, Fmsdalc, had a most re.
ireshing and profitable H-arvest Thanks-
giving service in October, when the Rev.
F. 'M. IDean, af I>arry Sound, was the
preacher. The Rev. J. Pardoe also
kindly assisted the incunibent. The
church was beautifully decorated under
the superintendence af Miss Harwood
and the offertory for the Superannuatin
Fund was $8.25, the largest on record for
that congregation. l'he night was a
lovely one and the congregation goad.

Since that service two entertainments
have been given. The first was carried
through (in October> by P1rofesscr F. R.
Conkin, af New York, who has also per-
forrned before many other appreciative
audiences in the districts of Muskokaand
I>arry Sound, under the auspices af our
Church. The second was a very success-
fui gathering and concert, arranged by St.
Mark's W.A., when a numeroue compauy
was present, and many visitors fromn other
parts of the mission. The grass proceeds
amounted ta nearly $40.

St. PauI's, Sprucedale, bas well sustain-
ed its repuiation, as wittiess the purchase
of and paymient for an organ by the mem.
bers of the %V.A., and the painting of the
church edifice by the wardens. The con-
gregatian has kept well together, and the
services have been regularly sustained.
The Harvest Thanksgiving service was a
very brighl- and inspiring one. The
church was becomingly decorated and the
cangregatian large. The incumbent con-
ducted the service, and the offertory for
the Superannuation Fuod amaunted to
$2.23.

St. Mary's, Sand Lake, stili justifies i:s
existence. The cangregatian is small,
but regular, and every two weeks the in-
cunibent is present ta conduct divine ser-
vice. The respansibilities are fully met
by the wardens. The Harvest Thanksgiv.
ing service was very hearty and devout,
and tbe respanse for the Superasnnuation
Fund $1.12.

Kearney has flot yet gat its new
church, but divine service is regularly
held there every twa weeks. The build-
ing fund is grawing steadily. The
S. P. C. K. has granted /Ji5.,and it is
probable that everything will be ready for
advance next spring. The cangregatian
was organized only last lEaster, and the
incumibent has been welI sustained and
encauragcd. The congregation is in.
creasing in numbers and means, and
there is an intensely earnest desirt: ta
erect the new church as soon as passible.
A Harvest Thanksgiving service was alsa
canducted here by the incumbent, and
the Superannuation Fund was again bene.
fited.

Recently a Chutch family (named
Beeton), living just aîiside Kearney, was
greatly impoverisbed by fire, s0 much s0
that everything was lost that the hause
contained, awing ta the absence oi the
family in attendance upon the funeral ai
a relative. Much practical sympathy bas
been sbown them, and, in addition ta a

subscrîption list af $35, a benefit concert
has just carne aff <given by lacal talent),
which braught in another $35. Amang
the many able cantributors ta the pro-
gramme was the Rev. T. F. Fleming,
Raman Cathalic priest, who sang threc
excellent salas. A. H. ALLMAN

North Bay Mission.

On Tuesday, Navember i i, the Church
people ut North Day received a visit frani
the Bishap. In the morning he held a
confirmation and afterwards was celebrant
in the service ai the Sacra:nent ai the
Lotd's Suppet. In the afternaon the
Bishap addressed the Sunday schoal, and
in the evening prea:ched in St. John's
Church.

IL may be permitted us ta say, that an
effort is again Ln be made ta place the
church finances and the debt on the
chutch building an a mare satisfactoty
basis.

The Bishap Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Fund.

The iollawing amounts are acknaw.
ledgcd :

Rossport .................... $ i 5o
Nepigon ....................... 2 CO
Scbreiber ...................... 6 50
Sherbrooke W. A., per INes.

Siarfflc ..................... 35 00
Ptr Mass Tucicer, resuit of appeals

in England .... ............. 30S4 26
Port Arthur W.A ............... 100OO
Per Prof. joncs, Ttinity College,

Toronto........ ............. 25 oo

$3177 76

The Bishop Visits the Temisca min.
gue Mission.

It was a phenomenally bright day at
the end ai September. when the trees
were clad in their xichest hues, that the
Bishap landed irom the steamer ".%eteor,"b
aiver the pebbly beach af Hailey';ury.

There he faund awaiting him, amang
others, the Catechist, Dr. Cadd, and the
Chuirchwarden, Mr. Cabbold. H1e iound
also the usual warm welcome.

IL was flot long befare he was busily
engaged passing frant door ta door look-
ing Up the peaple, for they could not
camne ta him, and he likes to keep in
touch with thcmn. This ai course he
did under the guidance ai the catechist.

At the home ai MNr. Çcbbold lay the
peaple's warden, Mr. WVeston, stili disa-
bled by a serious accident. A tree feli
upan and crushed his leg some mcnths
aga. It was pleasant ta find the skill af
the catechist-who for same years bas
been a practicing physician-relied upon
as it is. Daily, with excellent results, he
bas ministered ta Mr. WVeston's suffering
member for some months back. And
this is only one af his proiessional good
wotks. Among athers was the case af a
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man stiot ini the ieg, who wuuld probabiy
have bled to death had the doctor flot
been near at band. No wonder the peo,
pie think hi at the right maîî in tire right
place. The puzzle reaiiy is loow thcy eçtr
got on without hirn.

But it is not for bis miedical sill alone
the people are learning to vAlue hirs. lic
has a quiet, flrmn way of rnaking bis relig-
ious influence (elt whicli ha% already told
upon them. And it will tell more and
more, no ioubt. The resuli of this was
evident to, the Bisiop in the way the peo-
ple spoke of loim, in the character of the
service lield in the beauti<ul church, now
sufficiently compieted for regular use,
and flot least in his dealings with the
children.

In addition ta the Sundav-school, stiil
most efficieoitly managed by Mrs. Probyn,
a catechism, on the lines siggested by
IRev. Spencer joncs (the D)upanloup sys-
trin>, is conducted by the catechist hini-

But sturdy arnis have made a good bc
gining, and in a few years mie wiîat is
slow a dense bush will ble a smiling farni
and honiestead

The whole-souled welcome wi.i h Ui
'la>lors gave to the Bishoip was delight-
lu). W~ould there were scores of ti ue and
loyal Chircli famulies like the nu -i veo y
haid !

As the shades of niglit began t0 fl,
the catEchist's boat glided out (roni its
moorings and spcd down the somibre
river, shadowed darkly by the over
hanging Forest on cither sid-ý. Three
miles and the village of Thorntfoc was
rcached.

The mission here necds people There
is a noble band of workers, unsurpassed
in de:votion--witnzss their erection of
their tient little church betwcen October
and january last year, in order to sccure
the Marriott grant. And chief aning
themn must b:! mentioncd Mr. lâuiray,

does. lie çitupiy cannot do othrr thtan
lie is doing. Of course hu is first anîd
above ail a niissionary. But while therc
is no other docier withîn niany miles lie
catnnot refuse lits nid mn cases of extremle
sufTering and danger. Once fmec front
,-uch disabiities it is (air ta believe that
rnlissionary ()Copie WMl continue to do a
good woik berie. F-or the place is grow-
ing %underfuliy.

Filteen miles werc covcmcd by the
catechisi's skiff in the course of the visit;..
tion-I)àwsoii': P'oint bcong made iii the
afternoon of Sunday, and 1-laileybury iii
time for Sunday evening service.

Theic îs pembapa no mission in the
doocese which is in ots way more imiport
ant tban this. New, rougli and primitive,
or yer lias a future. It is stttling rapidly.

Now os the tome ta lay founidations.
Murh has been donc alrcady for which
ive rnlust nleeds bc thanklui. At Thlornt oe
we have a neat wooden cbuich, as yet un

TEMIiSCANU~.U>:MS,-AE IOVF.R AT 111ORNW.LO'.

self. lu this, by question and answer, by
repetition of the saine words of definition
singiy and together, by simple steps lead-
ing one to the other, by hymns and
stories ta illustmate à~ à brighten-the
children are taught the Catechism and
the Church's principies very effectively.
The iriterest and ready responses of the
littie ones weme truly sutprising. Tbey
reflected credit on their previous teacher,
as weil as on the catechist. It is a pity
noir if this work shouid not be done.

The travelling in this mission is donc
by boat and on foot. A row of eight
miles over the hay. and up the WVabie
River, brought Bishop and catechist to
the bouse of Mr. Taylor, a settier who
has taken Up land within a year or twcu.
His house is in the very heart of the
forest. The solemn trees stand like sen-
tineis around the bouse on every side.

Mr. West, and the Misses Beavis. Few,
but strong in spirit-or, as was said of
the Mafeking defenders, 1'fit, though
few "-they are pressing forward wîth the
banner of the Lord's historic Churcb
above them. Not for one moment can
the ultimate issue of such work as theirs
be doubted. Though at times they -nay
be discouraged-must be, indeed-for
trials are abundant, yet in the end,
under Gid, a glomious work wilI be ac-
complished. It is in this quiet, humble
way that most great works are begun.

Just now a special disadvantage tries
them. The niissionary is a doctor. And
his unavoidable attention ta the physical
needs of his people interferes wîth hos spir-
itual ministrations. MIe cannot go as often
as he sho,"'d and would ta sec them. And
they natumaliy feel the losy. And yet
they probabiy do not feel it m.ore than he

furnished, but paid lor as far as it goes,
and that os much. And on Ilaileybur-' by
the indomotable courage and perseverance
of the people, there os a statie church
capable of seating i6o people and calcu.
lated ta do credit ta any rising town.
And best of ail, by picdg- just cntered
onto with the Bishop, ibis also will, please
God, be out af debt by Eàster next.

l'et necessafily much remnains to be de
simed. There os a large area ta caver.
Many poionts demnand services. Scattered
(amides nced ficquent visiting. The
place is isolated-in winter practicalIy
shut out from the worid. It roeeds not
merely a stmong man ta, be consîantly
moving and making bis influence felk for
good, but a priest, one fully empowered
ta hring ta the sinful and the suffeting
the speciai sacramnental grace and comfort
of the Church's ministrations.
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And wliocvcr tire rxîssionary be, thcre

is yct room to dusire butter liousing for
btm. Muchihas been done this summer
by addtig two more room, and comfurt
able oncs Io tht; onc zoom jhazk w~hich
httherto lias served as a piarsuiîaége. And
the missionary artd luts wife arc touchingly
graieful for titis added accoritudatton.
But 0~,e nccd is îiot wholly met.

In due time let us liope and believe a
day of ycî butter thmigs will dawn.

lit was cheernng, as farewells were lit ing
said on tire shore, to hear the words of a
pioncer settier, "There neyer was a bet.
ter country to settie in. The soil is
gond ;the timber is good ; the water is
good; game is plentiful ; tîsh are abund
ant, and there are good showings of
mneral vealili. Everytliing is good. Ai
wc need is good peoplecin large nunibers
In corne in and possess the land."

Certaily the scenery is good, indeed
unsurpassed ! For no more lovely
picture could be imagined tban tliat
which met the gaze as the Bishop steam
ed away in the Il Meteor" towards Ville
Marie on the Quebec side of the lake
The wide stretcliing water, smooth as
glass, reflected the clear Nue sky above
it. The lofty shores woc-ded tt, the very
beach anidgorgeous with autuminal colour-
ing, were like the rich setting of a mag-
nificent sapph;-c. And the wbole bathtd
in the golden glory of a perfect day in
which the warmth and glow o! sumnier

The Temiscamingue Mission includes
the whole region. But the potrtion whicb
is fit for setulement, and Io wbich sperial
allubion lias been made is tha land near
the head o! the lake and compriiing sev-
eral townships bordering on t.he Blanche
ard Dabis Rivers.

Church Missions-Korea-China.

Mrs. Isabella Bishop, at the Church
Congress held at Newcastle-on-Tyne last
September, read a vilu4ble paper on
I'Church Missions in the Far Eist.'
From this noted Chiristiain lady-travtdler's
paper we reproduce the following :

The Korean Mission was founded in
1890, when B.shop Corfe landed at
Chemulpo with four clergymen and two
doctors. The mission lias now eight
ordained European clergy, two doctors
and six meus lay workers, five sisterF,
seven lady workers, one lidy doctor,three
hospitals and duspensaries. one orphanage
and a printing press. Within the last
twro years ninetv-one Koreans have been
baptized and thirty-eight have become
communicants. The Korean population
of seventeen millions consists chitfly of
demon worshippers, and is und-r the sway
of male and female sorcerers, -wbo repre.
sent a modified Shamanism. Buddhism,
disestablished and proscribed three cen.
turies ago, is des'pised generally, and is
found chi.efly in monastic establishments
among the mounitains, and a traveller
might pass tbrough Korea from north to
south witbout seeing evidences of it, or

uf any other religion. The official class,
(rom tlie Emperor down to the lowest
yainen runner is cortupit, venrai and desti.
tute of moral sense. The people are
taise, cunning, drunken and anireliablc
auid their public and primae uaorality is
as low as possible. Intcllectually tliey
are alert and rcceptivc. On the whole
Korca nmay be regarded as a feeble parody
on. China. But in spite of aIl drawbacks,
no country of Asia offers a more hopeful
outlook for the Gospel. Many workers,
wlio have long sown in tears are now
r.caping in joy, and the Korean convert is
a living evidence that Ilif a man be in
Christ he is a new creature."

Churcb missions in Cliina began as "a
daî of small things." The Amerîcan
Cburcb Society in 1836 sent one miss.
ionary ; the C. M. S, in 1844, twO ; theé
S. P. G., in 1874, twO. la 1900 these
missions have five bishops, 63 foreign and
.19 Chinese clergy, î8r Chinese paid
evangelists, 26 Chinese Bible-women, 93
foreigri lady missionaries, 7,300 cOm*
municants, is,ooo baptized persons, 13,-
000 catechu mens, 6,ooio boys and girls in
Chiristian schools, 17 medical missionary
hospitals, 29 missionary doctors and a
sum O! $13,000 contributed last year by
Chînese converts for Chiristian purposes-
nearly 3s. 9d. (9Do cent!-) per Cburch
miember. There are, however, results
which cannot be tabulated in the far-
reaching influenced of the godly lives of
the missionaries.

Iii the course of two years I travelled
8,ooo miles in inland China, and passed
beyond the western official frontier into
the mounitain region occupied by the
tributary Mantze tribes-rigid Buddhists
of the Lamnaistic type-and in the course
of these journeys visited seventy three
mission stations. in ail, men and
women, leading pure and exemplary lives,
were striving trader enormous difficultes
to make known the Gospel. Eerywhere
an increased hostility tu foreigners was
apparent, with causes such as the pira-
ctical seizure o! Chinese territory hy ccr
tain WVestern Powers, the disastrous in-
fluences of the IlHuman Tracts," the
dread of a cataclysm o! ancestral wrath
hollowing the introduction of railways, and
of the overturning by the Christian pro-
paganda of the social order which is the
legacy of Confucius ; the increasing
vigorous demands of the Roman mission-
aries for temporal precedence, and their
influence with litigation on behal! of con-
verts to such an extent that it is at times
impossible for a heathen to obtain justice
in bis own courts, and the inarticulate
unrest produced by the fermentation of
the WVestern leaven.

Everywhere smali, oftentimes very
smal', communities of persans bad been
formed, who, by !heir abandonrcent of
ancestral worship and idolatrous sccial
customs, clung togetther as brethreti with
a tenacity similar to that whicb fir.ds its
seculir expression in the powerlul Chinese
organizations lnown as "guilds."l These
conveits live pure and honest lives, they

are tcacnable, gretdy ot Bible ktsuwkcdgu,
generuus and self.denying for Christiani
purposes, and so anxious to preserve the
purîty of their brotherhood that it would
be imposaiible for sucb abuses as disfig
ured the Church of Corinth Io find a
place in ihe infant churches of China.
Above ail, every true couvert becomes a
taissionary, and it is in this spirit o! prop
agandismn that the hope for the future lies.
After cight-and-a hall years of journeyings
among Asiatic peoples, 1 say unhesita-
tingly that the raw material out of whicli
the Holy Ghost fashions the Chinese
converi, and oftentimes the Chinese
mnaîtyr, is the best stuif in Asia.

The problem o! China, religioubly as
we'l as politically, is now upon us. Into
lier arclic and unre'ormed Orîentalism
the %Vtstern leaven bas fallen for good or
evil. Western civilization, that strangel)
mîngled cup o! blessing and cursing, has
been offéred to her, and she rejects it.
The Gospel bas been offtred to ber in a
foreign dress and interwoven with treaty
obligations, and it bas brouglit not peace,
but a sword. Events caîl a hait in mis-
sionary operations-a hait not to admit
defeat, but to bring up ove.wlielming re-
inforcements. The plan of campaign
may have to be revised. It may be that
the metbods of approacb may be seen not
to be in aIl respects adapted to :he storni-
ing of the Chinese strongholds. Isolated
sbarpshooting, bringing down a man bere
and there, mnay bave to give place to
combined and vigorous sieges ; womnan's
work mnay bave to underRo modification;
and a higher standard in Chînese may be
seen to be essential. British genrerals
and soldiers have learned mucb in a year
of war in South Africa. Are the armies
of the Cross to learn and unlearn nothing
by forty years of watfare in China ? The
word Ilretreat"I is now on the lips o!
rnany, but the Cburch of Chirist cannot,
dare not, retire from the blood-drencbed
battlefields of the far East, so long as the
Captain of our salvation is in the front,
and men and women are ready to figbt
antd die under His banner. But this
service requires our best and abltst men,
and loving women of discretion and ma-
tuire judgment.

There is no resurrection power in any
of the relîgious systems of Asia, bu,,
thoug I "dtcaying and waxing old," they
are too closely interwoven with social
order, and the business, pleasures, and
relationbhips o! the people, Io be ready to
"4vanish away," and though there are
four million more Christians than wben
the century began, there are two liundred
million more heathen ! Is the Church
fighting a losing battle for ber Lord ? At
this rate of progrtsq, the coming of the
Kingdom may be abandoned as a dueamn,
for all our work bas but toucbed the
fringe o! the thick darkness of this world,
and thirty millions out of the eigbt hun.
dred millions who bave flot heard the
Gospel pass ai2nually into Christls
graves!I Far awayon athousand harvest
fields, for lack of reapers, eartb's whitened
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harvests ungarnered die. Vet the Mas.
ter's words stand unrecalled. Illie thbat
reapeth receiveth wages.' Are these
wages despised ? Da the. wards (ail on
unbelieving ears, or is it that in thîs age
of the deification of material guod, and
ot an exaggerated estimate af the value ot
the things which money can buy, the
prizes aiprotessions antd oi commercial
lire outweigli the pt".e of the Iiigh c lng;
of God in C'îrist Jcsus ?

The centuiry is closing, and still the
Saviaur pleads wilh hands whicb werc
pierced for our rudemption, pleads, Ilby
His Agony and floody Sweat, by Fils
Cross and Passion," and by that comiqg
of the Holy Ghost, which is the inspir
ation and btrength of mission!:, that His
Cburch at last will rise as one mian to
obey His last comrnand-yea, pleads
with ber that the measure of ber love to
her bretbren may be nothing less than
the measure of His awn.

Our Churches.

They are buildings in which humian
beings are to prepare for another lire.
Their purposes tnay be differently de-
scribed and yet correctly, and men nhay
prepare for that which, follows upoýn death
elsewhere Still this is their great pur-
piose. As they rise, with more or less
of beauty, with more or Iess of obstru-
silieness, fromn among surrounding huild-
ings, they speak a language which we
cannot mistake ; they say with the Apos
ties, I I ini this lire only we have hope in
Christ, we are of ail men most miserable."
Around them ail tells of what we see, of
what we are, of what we touch ,tbey
speak of what we do flot see, of what we
shail be, of that which is beyond the
reach ot sense. Tbcy are temples of the
invisible; they are temples ai the future
lire. Within their blesscd walls the know
ledge that is gathered bears, directly or
indirectly-all af it-upon another world.
IVithia these walls character is mouided
ta that type which alone wilI be happy,
could be happy, in another world. Here,
too, are learnt habits and occupations
which will be the only permissible ciles
hereafter-without sympathy with whicb
heaven would be bell. The Biîble, read
constantly here, is, St. Augustine used ta
say, a volume of I" letters (rom the heaven-
IV counry." The sacraments adminis-
tered here provide strengtb for journeyiag
towards it ; prayer and praise offered here
are auticipited communications wîth Hîm
whom we shail there see, as we bumnb!y
hope, face ta face. Ves! Temples of the
future lire ; that is the true tbeory of the
churches af Christendom, that is the true
explanation af the care and beauty wbicb
is lavished on them, of the frequent at
tendance at them, of the reverence anîd
devotion which befits us within them.
WVe seek Jesus Christ here at times, that
we may hereaiter be with hima uninter-
ruptedly.

One day we shall look on these build-
ings as an oasis in a great desert, where,

in the barren draught, shade and pasture
werc rcady to hand ,wbcrc lite wa,, or
mîght have been, cstiniated in its truc
proportions, wlicre what is transient
and unsubstantiai was ('jr a short white
forgotten, that communion iiiight bc L.eld
with the unclianging and the r<.al . where
ait that look place pieniten. c, interces
Siuni, praise, conmmunion instrui tiofi -- was
one supreme t ffort, in the words of ta
da> s beautiful collect. 'su ta pass
through things temîporal, as fitnali> tu luse
flot the têtîngs eeta»-'it

Those at Sea.

Tbat it mAy îpiea-che to ic.iet,s ali Mhal travel by
land .,r by 'at.-Lt~y

A stoty is told af an old woman whose
allegiance to the Chuircb was ti part
hased upon her love of her sailor boy.
" For that's the only church where they
pray every week for my boy at sea."

Liuring the nionth past the newspapers
have been filied with saddening details af
wrecks an our own coasts and on our
great lakes as weil as of those which
occuried nearer other shores. X'et aur
concern for those who go down to the ea
in sbîps is in many instances confined ta
those wboni we knaw and who as passen-
gers cross the acean. Living Far iniand.
perhaps, the dangers of a sea faring lite
are not otten within aur view, but surely
the loss of lire at sea at this scason ut the
year will prompt us ta think of ail ai Sci,
especially of those who are doing their
duty as sailors or in any ather caracity
in the vessels ever afloat.

Missions to sea-faring men shauld oc
cupy an important part of the Church's
woik at ail our ports, whiie we who stay
at homte and benefit by their service
should more often2 pray:

0 bear us, when we cry in Titre
For those in petit on the sea.

Criticism Criticised.

%Ve sel otten have criticism af foreign
missions and missionaries, that it is weil
to hear how the critics samectimes appear
ta the missionary. The writer of the tol
Iowing extract is the Rev. F. L Hawks,
of St. John's Co;lege. Shanghai, and lie
sa)s (in the course of an article which ap
peared recp itly in The Churcliman, New
York) :

IlVth tew exceptions, the clergy are
tbeoretical believers in mn;ssionc, but the
theory gels little practical expression,
largely because the clericai mind is apt to
be dwarfed by parocbialism and hy ab-
sorption in the intricate machinery of
p.trish work. Mao)y a clergyman has told
the rnissianary wbo was to preach in bis
pulpit that, in order that he tnight have a
better congregation, he had not an-
nounced h is coming. Many anotber bas
duplicated my own expcritnce. 1 once
made arn address in a beautiful cc.uniry
church, and aller 1 had flnished the rector
arose and said lie flt sure bis people were
interested ini the cause of missions in

Chicna, and be hoP.ed saitne day they
would (la sonietlîing ( r it 'l'o have,'
he continued, 'aimait satisied aur own
wants '%'e have ;ccurel a pral ai lielt s.
a new argan, and a tessellaîi pavement
in the chancel Our great need now is
fur a tcsscllated pavement in tl'e aisies Mi
the churcb, and when wve have got that 1
believe we can d -)sninc'îhing for ('Pu'n2 '
'l'li satire conveyed in tiiese la%t two
sentences expresses with hiting trutit the
selrîshness whicb tao often underlies the
attitude af the congregations tiwzrds the
work of spreading Christi2nity in toreign
parts. Thaugh that nuar sighted policy
is seldoni sa crudely expressed, it, rio
doubl, reaily and practically affects the
canduct of niany a keen and interested
Chtîrchman, and stints bis giving.-
.Fore4'et Jiuion Cironice <&<'//land)

The Cali.

The Bishop ai Mashonaland in onc ai
his recent letters ta the Mission Fidld re
lates the following incident :

IA triend ai mine hiere-a medical
mian ai high Il aali ficat ons -had oftered
to devote himself ta mission worlc, anti
was preparing for Hlol Orders, ready to
embrace the poverty and hardsbips of a
missionary's lire Iii the meantitîte a
lucrative atTer of work in bis own pro.
fession was a(frred hinm. The temptatian
ta accept wai very great, and hc ver,,
nearly toDk it. But a NVaice tramt the
Aliar spoke ta him as he joined in the
Eucharist service. ' i-lere we aller ta
Thec ourselves, aur souls and bodies.'
'Do we? said the mystic Voice. And lic
decided for Christ and His Church.

IlHow many, if their hearts were
listening, would hear the same warning
word, and detach themselves framn earthly
honors and weaith and tollow the Mlister?'

IndeDenderit Testimony.

Sir Harry johnsion, H M Special
Cammissiorier in UR~anda, has sent ta
the Government at home an important
report on the country and people l"The
d iference beîween the Uganda afi zgoo,"
he writes, Iland the blood staîned,
harasscd and barbarous days or Miesa
and his son 'Mwanga is reaily ex-taor-
dinary, and the larger share ini this im-
provement is undoubtedly due to the
teaching ai Anglican ard Roman Catholie
missionaries." 01 the thirst of the people
for education he eays -

IlIt is surprising what a number ai
mer', boys, and even women, bave been
taught ta read and write at the Mission
schoais. Several af the chiets use type.
writers ; in tact, nearly ail the officiai
communications that pais between the
Regents and myself in the Luganda or
Swahili languages are neatly typewritten
by a chier or a ' native secretary.' The
chier of Tara, on the barders of('l-e Congo
Free State, possesses a t)pewriter also."

Toronto, D cember, igoo THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS,
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Trhe success of the work in Couta, soine

six miles front C',lonitio, lias causcd al2rmi
arnongst the liuddtàit comnîuniîy. A
fiuddhist newspape)r. lit lts issue otf lutte
26. raisus a Iuud cry of alari (,%'Cr %4haît
has licen accorriplistied and wli>t is at
limenert beinig dunes and foretelis that if
hirestnt turoa4rt ' continuce. ('t' 1. once
the glory ot l:~î lese iudfaist kinge,
will hecioîn.e a Céîristiari district 'l'
ihaidhist parents ut admnisturs a sharp
creprn, anîd catis orn ilieni tl opien icir

cyri and ilîvîr cars tni perceivc what pro
gruss Chîibtian work has md'

siW'e have dwelt t00 long upmn extcr
nais. The Chtnch densands oi us now
ulit lir sliiuid give unto îlîinking timn

an t 1 ome:n the icason agi.i Iîhil'îs. 1sly of
the dtecp)-r tiîings; that are witlhîin. Base
not )our mtudicai inisç:ot'. up'jrt inct
charity or liutttatiitaijnistii. or even soicIy
upon div:.ne litecc3t andi cxaniffle, but
tapon ile.- great anud cver living tact %ii lte
Incarnation. which sanctiied Our haunan-
iîy borevet, and i n an:d by the p)Over of
viticli wr taise andi heal r-ar telloir crea.
turc from discasc, which is the naturai
oîîîcomc andi conscquencc of sin."-
J:'ilhAy P.7rlddcr.

"'Charity hcýins ai honte: it cantnl
endi thtre, but if it is truc. genuinc chariîy.

il inusi begin with our own atit aur nexi
ntighliouis. ant hcn si wili, si rnust over-

flîvr and slircad ahroad. and tcach the
circumletcnce. i.ota which lights up Ille
face for stringgcrs andi çcowls upori pter.ti
andi chiltrer, is a vrty junor apc.ungy for
lae'. Sa, nimsinnary zeai and w.,-rk wWh'
refuse Io mirîis:er to ihonse ai aur domrs
andi who arc of out kiîh andi kin an.d goý
aitoad in seck filids oi exercist, arc mis.
judged and ami<sicn:. * This aught yc Io
bave donge, andi noi Icave the oîieuctr
donc.» P?.>'.'p

Bockt Notice.

l)< . 'p. 3ffl. Tçwnn..: The t'heîch .,f
F'g t!. u4uhrc Co. iaîcI

A1n admiralblc hook. <m-c that desetves
a large '-icutaiion aninnr Church 1Kn;'ile
in C:anada. 1 clin lue tcat with profi: l'y
ali. li is calcuulaîcd tr Mnaki: the readet

ini Ive devoully vii Xhat il Muay fait
inio the handi of Our seliaraîct lireih.
Yen " for assutcdly il wili do miuch ;oci

aideý them in comptchend the principles
uljon which C-turch pgropir stand. andi
which tbcv dtiae lnot Ibcitay. ht h a
lptaceiui omvere an tijitî all zicrcon
ciliation, an apprit ia out convnonCats
lian--.y. Thie atuîhlor doses meunion a scm-
Vici' by siatmnt ina cicar andi authoitzed
senictces thet rcasons why Inecticn<lcntir

cmi; andi Methodisis sclpamaict fion> the
Chu: ch. as we.1 as liv hic; judiî:uç
all'cais 10 hilsirea fart Te, ail wh.b
have gScn oui front :hc C-titich lie

Ft-ým silenttl field! an'! .rcbat.i ulac
%VC c.-na. C) UIt., i.- Thse:

F-or th.-nc hen'bine <t.ah ptuvid!e,
An.! ai! g:..o' thiinrs itai hic.

The 1c -! %.,tn%: i.auzuerns ails was Thint,
Thine i% the seta-finc fOoti,

Andt. circry C-11'auUis div'ine
Tia 3a:n% thse nuttrina. fiui..

'1mais in Tii>' winîic thse w-i-ùt:acZ ve.!.
Thy c.,en int.ao.t-n a~.n~ d %îgh:

lvcias Thy vain il:e na'and! lat c,!
Wheiu ail va; parche.! and! dry>.

%Vith snge and! glatinces bic t sing
Thy piaies %nvetign Lordd,

A~nd itcîc Pur lh-inlduinecs shall ring
l'or a11 our hanli bars: si..,e<

And! Xe temtmbx ihtnî vhnsc lot

Ilai wt ir ihaiti!c.stigr vas bîat,
.n:.1 thse hisvcsu.id.

It!c«ç, T!. Ui thle t t'' baithfi wtutCbt.
C;càr.! Thou thrir hard-won shrares:

(i< Th-l.u 1 aveci. cmsoiz' sh.'ughi
T.î <%ty hicat: itai guievcc.

i t;.. ]et ltcact tht', haîrei fcap.
l"..r %h',ch nur kinsmen <ie.!:

lie, Truh and! lua.tice et-el I.eej
I .. r men WI., clely 54!-w.

Acknowledgmnents.

Rreilpti l'y Iijccsan Ticasurct, Nuv.

Fi'n l>'im ' t .elec. jCr 1. an. 1. Xi.

l'.041 CarIn-Ir $31

voices the Church's appeal ta "corne
home." On the utliur hand, our position
as a branch of the dît'inciy instituted, one
lioly Catholcr and Apostolic hîurch, _is
cxarnincd, and ai sortie lcngth mîate in
o.pposition ico the assumrption that nien
cani maike a Churcit. The latter hlli of
the volumte is devoted to the discussion
tif sote doctrires, coninion 10 us, but
obj-cIcto 10 y Christian people belongiîîg
bo varions denorninations. In our opinion

il is hy far a miore "recadahic " book than
sRcasons for Bcitig a Churchrnan '

<1.-tat>e. willie il is citiali>' instructive,
and at the sanie tinte has through its
p)ages a îht3d that speaks ( an carnest
desire for the ending of our unhappy
divisions. Our spacc comnmands us fl
tu hegin t0 give any cluntatio::s, white it
is a duîy w. atvocate the circulation of
tlius tîook is a liresciit 10 fi friend, a
Sundayschoil 1caclîer, or chil1, or in agiy
way possible. Anather. il flot a checaver,

t'dition shouiti sonstich ntedeti, then sornie
few typojgraphical errors can he corrcled.
The Iîook is prinied in a cilear andi easily-
read tylje.

Canadian Harvest Hymn. i900.

EngIih A'n. li-er lzc. .. NIr. SECne. $146.o<.:

humn t). ami! F. Ni. »,ue., Di» cese i Nagaza.
$Ii Dis. %i vcuitî $S.S6 : lige -if 1'uc-

i.reigli 'isisun S. C $6c.C,

*'t1xrS Xi ION Il1 NiEs.
i. l ~îit,~,~5 i:.acti.:i.Ige. $2.6î ; Fal.

g h.nt-iliz e3 22 : '.î,ur>;con Falls. Si.20:- Sud-fL.uty. $;.-, -. Ttout Crccit . '% Spi.ssng., S!
SýauuI mec. Marie. 54.3f.. lilcbarJ'.s I.aî..haî:g

.z4.34 . NMarkl.vllc, S; 6; -. Jicclyn. S2.c)z: Pw
."an. 52(0 "c lî,;C ;3C;adn IZIVCr,

$2: li'waicr. $1.5u. Ils-it (.7attina~ i.Nu
t.frg.ity. . ' I;c.tJil.iW*s ýI.4o: .in ac
Sa1. 1 ; Rcaincy. - o.; Siitucvltaic. $2 23 : Lit
tic t .uticnî.,s.tuo shrg~urindah (%%i et. $1 o;
Sheguiandah t!îîdîa.n), $1 : Suckcr Cree«,&~.

I1îdstltzl Zî S:gunîî Fd'it. $1 .2vJ 1>ufern
liridge, $2: ;Ii.a!lt ; -. P Iarty Souin-1,

Puri i>nc.c:tc.îIccti")n. Sa:;- -. nglish
.Xszî..u4U..mî; 1) c ..f T.t.ni-..granî, S5..<

Mii'aIl. ar.1, Ii.,. m' Mi~u,5 is.. oif
<Ltaw:l, 5i. 5.. . Di... of !h1.s Zif) Dits. of
I'scdcrict',il. ~b'; lli-. of 81JUCbg.,IOS
Di1.). fil N,)V-t scc4:ia .- Si i: gtant frn; 1) aid
F. '.%. S.,Cicty, Sz.c."..

C. K., f.,r iii ç .I hurch. $45,.

Colàa:rilbuûtons reccived l.'y Prncipal
ditect during O:î.ibler, tiqco

S. !iuI''. . 1*..rt Ii.wcr. pt I.-awrer.c
% lcy cca)Unl Iynîan Sniijh, $ 5; -; : i'r.11h3r.

Tar-ant,. pet Fti' ancit Inchs. acc.'uni' wîhhae

Ic.A. lc'n. accirn: l'riuz Nihdu. Z-s
Si. J:tncs !Z.*, i.. len'n. lier 1. 'M. cainy
acc ;uit ltchcit .V.'ani', $z.; : Si. Jolinn3 S S.,
l'*iL' iipet r l. _ l'ie. $3 S.).in
5.5 .. Thi"!'l-. ibrt NMpjr .~Aîjld* 3ccflhit Frankc

ltra.. ira. s t;.,lîncpl

FORM 0F BEqUEJST TO TUE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

1Izre and. I.iujeatlà Uat%- iii. Itîztît ltegtii tii.

if îl.b'4 c*'uîa SaaZtNe~marit-. On taria. the.

clans, ........... t" I.e i.a4 sitil ail
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--.. atit the Yreil't s.! th". lt'rI.t lICT.
eren4 ti « i'.... -. 'm ur .. 4 il'' treaster

t..r th ii., tt,1à u 4 zhe simi.1 di we-V. pliait lie a

Ou.icici.: .iirIe f fat ir. sai-t I.car. an4 1
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.rI Illtie t..tmt'r in rte :r'.,.. w., wit*
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oe.KNITTEiD GOODS..
HOSIERY UNDERWEAR CARDIGANS Koeî in Stock. Ail kindsocf

BOY'' SWEATERS TUQUES MITTS Kuiuîîed Goods msade to ccler.

M. E. SCOTT & CO., - 3,52 Queen St. West, Toronto.

TUB... I JAMES WRIGHT
NEW YORK HAT AND CAP FACTORY Cnrco n ltrfi Ajaas& .... au,... W I CItrto dPlse

FIxI.ert Renovators, Dyci and Cleaners. Hais rt-
bitkd tc glic laiest styles. Ladies*Siraw an! Felt

iats and CIetêcal Mots. à lally. Silk liats tronu.l
and rc.îîmodelled. A cail s. icitua.

J. NSTEAD. flaiager.

We have anice line of
Capetines. Gauntlets d
Ruifs tbat we are showing

for the Christmas trade.'t Our prices are rigbt.
______F. W. DROIT O'COIEOR

432 Q« e M. W.. Toreote
Site et tige Star. Oc, block West of Bathurst Si.

C. ]EL BYFOELD & CO).
iookbinders

Bootbiadia.t cf E.-eryDu:pu
Specl aîemoc ave tebaaadaag stret muic.

CIWr Bockas. SÀoI avhk-o&t. tr
CoId Leitteg cn Fockr sI Bok'. etc.

42 Ohurch St.. Toronto

t"Irs BRONSON

362 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Advortine In

NKOOSEL
HERADSI

HELADS

maUima*.e (ce work (uraled anychee in the pro.
ineac. W. manufacure CKWTM USAIT for Dit-

COR11AW1112, CAIITOIN.L Modlledi to Archtecte

WoskanjdOfice: z49 Victorilit.. TORONRTO.

H. ARNOLD
195 YONGE ST. :TORONTO

eve "of ofedm W;th ut for

Gkïces, Fur Gauniets and lev Fers
RE-PAIRINO

HOUCH'S RESTAURANT
193,t Yonge St, Toronto

SpecWa Dinioc Boma fce Ladici.
Foul Coumrae eala 20e.

The iarcte mada b.etaipp moa!uatctait restaurant:
in Canada. OVaiN VAT *1 NIGliT.

Wm. Hl. Acheson
MERrCHANT TAILOR

281 Cel'M gu tet. - - ORlONTO

To Have and to Iloid y.ur Tra&
My AIM..

Hasccccfabeducicsa iocasfor ildu 1:&l seasor. Ins
Ovrrcoatint.. Saitin. anal Tr«sraeruage ste latrst andl

bru wili bc: fLaad. .AU %rocka gaazîed.

10 0 vn0CR
0fsaeresqoiuy.cai oreha diairu4offl

en<v'iaItar.Y.Z.a. = 0. 30 for Z&.

IF. Kf. BAIRNÂRI>
I77 Quecu Street Eant Toreuto.
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Il you warit good work, send it to us. A head well
mounted is wotth baring.

IlHow to Skia a Deer Ilead I and price Iimt of cyes
setfret _ _ _ _

Oliver Sepanuer & Co.,
WATU&XUT a" TAmu s

FROM MAKER TO WIARER
Taiger fuaod - Clotb inir andl 11umklasi Go«.c (or

mnn o)-e--eadymtad. " Vom alim' -thmts
ot--vte bol«ae ta let- go~ Ca"« -StbaI* you
-no acadallmain the tranaaction-bu&ldint buaat>ft

on a ai y standard.
na hvous money Wak if" yo ant it.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperace and Vouge

]Remnoved to Orillia!
WALKER BROS., Machiniste

Of s34 S&uteeSt . bascgadecidtcdîoreova go

C»Inxxa.z.AL
bext te ancubct tha" the, .wiIt coattiase in Il. »Mm bail
ti iaiat town. alad wcdl b. gai! of IIh. caaêila pu..
ai Of tbeif cild oeomm%. as lasas nay be.

la addliion te Genuil 3Machae Wo.k. WAICUAK.
INo and RIPAIXINO stud JEKWILLIRRY wiu camai.
tuse a biguq. of tboie grade.

^DY orclie mt hy msail ce xpee- wii bu p iai, anal
cattruly agtcaadd te. andl aati-factio. garaate.a

WALKER BROS.. oRifjlUA, Out.

COM MO N
SES-SE
KI LLS

poaces". Ded.Uufc. Ilats ansd NI... l.kiib
aeud~ ~ daugi n u emb. No *a.c. caeL
l>iiCa*. anl o tsn s lfe C2. 381 Quée

Sa. W..T..vurt T.tvgh.. 8M4
t~Io:.e tda Tso~n edut i 1aLb ii.11001M

Goal and Wood
CONGER COAL CO., Limited

Itranclw h's 7hou IIea. O1e
thit Cat Kinz s. 1-a ýt Tro;tToN«

Âdvertise
IN

THE ALGIMA ISSIONARY NEWS

Jno, KCon o.
àhol RUtai uÈb(.

Carpets, 0OÙ Cloths,
Linoleumns, Curtains,

Draperies,
Fine Furniture, Etc.

Ohurch owrp.t a ep.OiaIy

Toawmouese36 8 KwNc'r ToVOUia

r

ne 7réq4p str«t.



Upper canada,,,, Rmi0ous Tractt
102 VONGE ST., TORONTO

Hoadquarters rot,

..RIELIC1IUS LITERATURE..
NISSIONAIlY. TJEOLOGICAL and S. SCIIOOL

PATRONIZE

OUR

CHLY>I

___ OPNTO

CROWN A?4D BRIDGE WORK

IDR. A. J. EDWARDS
Gradusait of llbilidelpl.ia Decntal Colîeigc

DFNTIST
t ADELAIDE ST. WEST * 10RONTo

TELEPRONRS AND SPEAICING TUBES
Installes! or Repaired

I.L. SMITH
Dropa.ard. =11 CIIUIICII ST., TORtONTO.

JOSEPH LEA. Ilàn3Eer

Toronto Fente and
Ornainental Iron Works

PhoneIBOS TORONTO

o IATE NTS
* REGISTERED ATTORNEY

*MECHANICà%L and ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING DRAUGHTSMAN.'

lie Prneu am~, >.iiegn ItSoe and Fortige.
Pattzes Prncuued Pexens OiSet Drauie a vect.

i2si Victoria St, TORONT

As a ilave> zhe wus hircsl
But the wasbing made ber tired,

Beeaaec %he Lad Io sub and rota aIl day;
But a fritnd accu to ber wircd
That no robbing was rcqdlrcd

Wvith "EZI," su, the col itl ight away.

Al Oer. S and lot. .Pakages

C. Il. Açton Bond Sandford Fleming Smith

BOND & SMITH
ARCHVTECTS

TempleI Building. Toronto.
Treqhone l117,1

P LATI NOTYPE
ORTRAITS
We malte a specialîy Of these beauti.
fui &ni permanent photographa.

J. RKENNEDY
'Phone 2475 452 Queen St. W.

.1. A. Wortell. Q.C. W. D. Gwynat
special Examrne

CROMBIE, WURRELL & GWYNME
Barristers, Solicitors, Nataries, Etc.

18 and 2o KING ST. W., TORONTO

WALTER E. TBWU4ELOE
ADVOCATE
BARRISTER
SOLICITOR. ETC.

Standard Chtambers# MO
151 St James Stree*. MOTREAL

H. E. PEAGAM
9>botoorapbcr

251 Yonge St, Toronto
Il DIoZîapby of the bighest class.

S. L FRAWLEY, O.O.S., LLD.
DENTIBT

21 BLOOR ST. WEST - TORONTO

OL1t!T F TOR0OC10 TIi:. 3698

F. H. SEFTON, LA.
DIENTIST

Room G.. Canfederation Life Building
Yonge and Richtmond Sta. TORONTO

MRS. MAHAFFY
S22 Queen St. West TORONTO.

CHIIRSTMAS GOODS
AU th-: lazest novtl ici ini Chuistmas Goods,

Drgciing Cases; in Crystal, Leather, and Pcisb,
also Tic, Collar, andI Cuif Cases, Albums, Toys for
the childten, Dalli from 3zc. to$5, hron ToM of
crery desciplion, SIcighs. Dajlls' Carnages and
Go.C:arti, Christmas Cards, CaIende-s, Toy
Bacits. Cali and inspeet stock.

XMAS PRESENTS
A yieguelita. Parrott and Cage

A Globe of Goad Flots

CHER TOUR HOMES AT XMAS TIME

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen St. W., Toronto

TE

"LITTLE BIOK TYPEWRITER
This tis a proZressiva ago. and even prIvate
p tsons who bave mucb writinE to do should avali
themuselves or tht improvesnents in invention *to
Save tbemçclves front wrlter's craînp. and to iloutward nemLtness of extIression and visrbl.
fInish to thtur intellectual prodiction-,. They oen
dD ibis in au appropriat and adequate mannier in

a ~ moe abaeui h i tmt
Littl e k" for

Caii examaine and tesit jfor vourselves at

CREEI.MAX BRO3. IYPEYfRIIER D.
15 Adelaide St. East ...TORONTO

Ment ion Titr ALroMÂMISoA R Nztvs

"C',Irn f-Haabr," MISS SVEALS' SCIIOOL
con. spAztç p.vt. & moçi's sT.. TORONTO).

ESTAB3LIS4IiitU TELEPHONEzz37

Cope1ard & Fairbairn
Iiouse and Land Agents

14 Adeliide Street East, . TORONTO
MONEYTO ILIMD

St. Margaret's Col 11ego
TORONTO

A ColleRis:e loardiar and Day Sceol fût Gi:Is. For
roeecus M .0O 11MS GEO. DICSON, Pincipal

Cor. Blowr St.adSiaAe. Toronto

Tlhe HYGIENE KOLA CO.. 84 Cburch St.. Toronto

TIC ]ln-;eue Koua Co%. Terrain.
Gnlt:-tis with rmat pleaaorî tha: I tessily

ibat 1 bave wed 1, mi Kola, Ce'cy sud Prptin fer :wo
.noabs, and find ut a cood Medicice for Dyspçpsla, or
whicbI toixle fer sevenal iom eooma t

eal bse tfe1 fros indigestion and dr4*tP$i.
1 sa. Tocts tre:ly.

REV. D). A. ROCCA. ILA,
M El* Sc.. T-itt.


